DESCRIPTION
PFINDER 945 is a dry powder developer for fluorescent penetrant testing. PFINDER 945 can be applied to the surface by dust storm cabinet, electrostatic equipment, etc.

Developer form a according DIN EN ISO 3452-1.

APPLICATION
The capability of the penetrant system should be checked regularly by means of own reference pieces or e.g. reference test block 2 according EN ISO 3452-3.


YOUR GREEN NDT BENEFITS
| No hazard classification/labeling acc. to EC regulation |
| Odourless |

YOUR HANDLING + COST SAVING BENEFITS
| Excellent developing properties |
| Easily removable with compressed air or water |

APPROVALS & CONFORMITIES
The product conforms to these specifications / is suitable for the use according to:

EN ISO 3452-2 | VDA236-150 |
ASTM E165 | ASME V Art.6

PACKAGING
10-l-pail
These packages are on stock and instantly available. Other packages on demand.

SHELF-LIFE & STORAGE
5 years
Storage between + 5 °C and + 45 °C.

CHARACTERISTIC DATA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulk density</td>
<td>kg/l</td>
<td>approx. 0,2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>